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Council League
Grateful te Wilson

CftnllniifJ One

out. waH framed with remarkable
rapidltv and doubtless amendments
would necessary, committee
found Inopportune.

committee amend-
ments proposed by .Scandinavian
countries t net te be

It disagreed
"If you covenant

treaty of Versaillen. which
gave te peace of world." he

Anether of committee. Mr.
explained, was conviction

that one ycar'i experience In work-
ing of a covenant was 'insufficient te
show just what amendments should be
made und committee deemed It ad-

visable te wait. n commission
te proposed amendments could

te the council of league, which
In turn report te next meet-
ing of at (Icncvn.
date of he mentioned as September

next.
Hv referring changes proposed

new' te commission Mr.
Halfeur thought could
establish a precedent of great value te

next uKseinblj, which might asked
te mere Important

Delegates Hagerup, of Norway, and
Wurtemburg. of Sweden, signified

acceptance of decisions of com-

mittee regarding their prepositions.

ARMENIA REDUCED
TO STATE OF CHAOS

Dec. I. (Ky A. Armen-

ian forces have been driven eastward
by Turkish Nationalists until
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traditional boundaries of Armrna. As
it result. Atmenln reduced te n lit-

tle Caucasus such as was
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of Krivan. Novebaynzet. thirty
te the of that and Ltch-mladzl-

ecclesiastical capital of

ancient Armenia, located about
of

Turkish Nationalists have occupied

districts Just te of this region,
holding Kara, Alexaudropel and
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state of utter chaos. The country
thev say. ceased te be independent,
and hnlf of population has been
wiped out nnd starvation Work-
ers the American committee re-

lief In the Near Fast still at their
pests territory occupied the
who hove thus conducted them-
selves in a respectful manner toward
the Americans.
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HITSOTHERNATIONS

Hobsen Declares Some Conn-trie- s

Consider Prohibition Mon-

aeo Commercial Way

ARE

TIje United Stales an a prohibition
nation is considered n menace by

inimical to,euf commercial inter-
ests.

Prohibition has brought about
only a decrease of (50 cent in
number of committed, but also
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terests, as Japan. Japan is buv-In- i,

the and brewing
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try with the purpose
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much lessened powers, were ever
and adcd te the court of The Hague
tribunal the would be
culled some name,
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hew the presidency has reacted upon 0u the of neck

Harding' personality, air. lloru-jt- e take firearms munitions i
Ins was once a senuter. The Senate
leaders think of him still as a senator.

If Mr. Harding passes ever Mr. Reet,
Senate gossip, he also

pass ever Senater Knox. The truth
is that Senater Ledge would prob-
ably prefer various ether men as sec-
retary of state te Senater Knox, who
mere than once effect challenged
Mr. ledge's leadership of the Senate
last

Against every ether candidate for thp
Mr. Hoet Is weather was most unfavorable, the

postponed
tlftn H yraP encrni

is KrltMi born the Irish a 1UH
issue of. David army along
Hill is mentioned Adriatic, all his stationed

say contested He has
his appointment would dlsnp-lbee- n In of all

public Senater Follte action regarding and
aisn one much et .iJAnnunzle. one time

n .Mexican specialist, lu all this talk
there seems te run the hope of senators

the cabinet will toe
Nothing seems settled as Harding

approaches Washington, except the
choice of ex -- Senater Jehn W. Weeks,
of MasachiiHPttH as of the
treasury There is reason be-

lieving that has been definitely de-

cided upon.
it is said that the choice of

Geerge Christian as private secretary is
settled. Christian has Sena-
eor Harding's secretary for some

HARDING SEE WILSON

President Would Welcome Call by
Successor

Washington, Dec. 2. (Ky P.)
Wilsen will glad te

see President-elec- t Harding when Mr.
Harding comes Washington Monday
for the of it was said
today at the White Heuse. There whs
no suggestion, however, that the Preside-

nt-elect planned te et the White

Mr. Harding, who retains his
seat as senator, here from
Kedferd. Vn., where will speak at
the home and it is the
expectation that will
during his stay. It bus suggested
that the President-elec- t held here the
conference with Hcpubllcan and
cratic senators, which he has planned

, for Marien, but se far could be
.Mr. iiardlniheei werklnc. knew nt they """"V pet

,!! communicated
question.

his decision en that

Vn r-- n t...
Mr. Harding has mere authority than I The destroyer which is takethc' by virtue of his office, unless President-elec- t Harding

bus dellnltu views the treaty from the Pastores at Cape Henry
with theirs views arc .stead landing at Point

1II...1., irt .,.tt,ntl fit f,,n.l(ify ttnn .,,.. .!!....& .- -
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Ah seen the Pastures arrives inside
Saturday wireless

communication will Ik- - with
a fleet of thirty airplanes bal-
loons which te act as escort of
honor for Senater Harding. Inspec-
tion of the shipyard, where two
whipw and two battle cruisers am under
construction, a brief program a local
theatre and separate luncheons Han-at-

and .Mrs. Harding constitute
the features of entertainment
here, after which party will
for Norfolk.
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jEWKLEnsSiMxnBMiTHB Stationers

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

small folding clocks
of Silver and Geld in
Designs te Match the
Toilet Accessories
of the Boudoir Table

NUMEtt-AL- S

INDICATE
DARKNESS

LEGIBILITY.

ON SOME OF THESE
CLOCKS A WINDING
INDEX IS PROVIDED
WHICH SHOWS THE
NUMBER OF
ELAPSED .SINCE THE
LAST WINDINQ.

D'ANNUNZIO PLANS

WAR AGIST ITALY

Poot-Warri- er of Fiume An-

nounces Hostilities Will Be-

gin Tomorrow

CITY TO BE BLOCKADED

Ky (he Associated PrraiJ v

Trieste, 2. Var against Italy
has been declared by Oabrlele D'An-nunal- b,

In command of the Insurgents
in The state et war win eegm

in
and ,,,, charged the

net.

government with the task of getting
D'Annunale out of Flume, Issued an
order leday commanding the poet a

te Fiume and In
praciicaeic 'elr Mm

preb- -

does
show ll.nt te Cavlglla

an
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you

Hard-
ing

secretary

President
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Comfert.

renrcsentatlve
The message, wnicn was auureweu w

the emissary In the or-

dered the emissary if Cavlglla au-

thorized te deal with the situation te
request his passport, break off diplo-
matic relations, nntlfv the Italian Gov
ernment that a state of war would
en the morning of December and then
return te Flume.

The military here regard
the move of the poet In no serious light,
though D'Annunzie's forces were most
active in warlike preparations. (

riiln and machlue-gu- n fir-

ing disturbed the tranquility nf Uuar- -
nere bay, Which becn for
tnau reurteen months.

All travel in and out of Fiume has
much will te strengthen been

himself strong men searched
mystery arms. While watch

of operations smugglers who
Mr. and

te will

winter.

into the
city, propaganda letters are
also bring sought. Trains leaving Fiume
are for hours at the frontier
by searching parties.

Superior officers, iu D'Auuuuzle'a
army continue nbunden the poet-soldie- r.

General Cavlglla planned fiend an
airplane ever the city yesterday
drop orders for the poets leglenairc.
te leave Flume again enroll them
selves with their own units.

premiership thnn there
object en. Huther- - fllht ,vnft today,

anil s considered the likeliest, but he y0T mere avig.
there been commander-in-chie- f of the

te be thought Jayne1 Italian of occupation the
hopefully in Senate troops being

gossip, but he does net incas- - in territory. also
ure and control matters relating
point expectation. Italian Fiume
is discussed, ne is toe At he "in
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PUTS BARS UP ON ALIENS

Heuse Bill Restricts Immigration
for Twe Yeara

Washington, Dec. 2. (Ky A. P.)
Immigration would practically be sus-
pended for two years under u bill sub-
mitted te the Heuse Immigration com-
mittee today by its chairman, Repre-
sentative Johnsen, of Washington. The
measure would permit the admission
only of bleed relatives nf ciliyens or
aliens who had declared their intention
of becoming naturalized and the entry
for a period et net mere thnn six month's
of travelers and of "otherwise admis-
sible" aliens from Canada, New Found --

land, Cuba and Mexico.
The bill, Mr. Johnsen explained, is

n tentative draft which will 'be the basis
of committee ditciisslens. Changes,
suggested by ether members nf the com-
mittee, he said might be incorporated
In the measure. Naturallzatinu Is netdealt with In the bill. Chairmun John-
eon explaining that this plrnse of the
alien question Is taken c.ire of by a bill
pending before the Heuse.
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Government te Put
Ceal Barens en Raelc

fentlnutxl fr6m PAte One
policy. In this way the trust gets tupublic both going and cemln-r- . tgamblers' parlance It "whlpsaws w"
whichever way they turn.

District Attorney Lewis Is 0f tk,opinion that the only recourse
the nubile from the exaetlnn. Z,P
anthracite coal trust, Is te fist ue in!

d full nnd exacting geverntneaui
investigation, and the chrictment el
adequate lows for the punishment oftheso guilty of extortionate prefltietin,
nnd the exploitation of the nubile In tVi.

Only Told "Yeu Secrets"
I called upon Vic President nebtS. Fceney at the offices of the

Pnnl Ce . 00 "Wql- - .lr..t i.
crisp out-spok- testimony before till
.lUtflnt uttnpnnv thai. .a. it.people dizzy for n few days, nut v.
Feency was disinclined te discuss 'th.
Incident.

"I have nothing te add te what J ,

have already said and no comment te
make." was his reply te my Invltatles
te talk.

"I merely told District Attern,
Lewis what everybody In the co bu.ness already knows. I revealed an
secrets and betrayed no confidence Icannot see why there-- should be se muchsurprise and comment ever ray state,
ments."

It is impossible te get any mpeu.
sible coal man, middleman, or retail- -
in New Yerk or Philadelphia, te dlacum
the situation for publication. They are
obsessed with fear of the cens.nn.n.

This Is why the fearless statemeit
of Mr. Feency attracted such wide .

iu uie iraue. i nna, newevtr.
In talking privately with coal men that
there Is a feeling et satisfaction, com-
miseration or indignation expreuej
ever Mr. Fecney'a statement, de-
pendent entirely aa te hew their I-
nterests nre affected. One dealer said :

"Kverybedy In the trade knows that
the trust playe favorites. Heth a
Philadelphia and New Yerk there hive
been dealers who hadn't a pound nf coil
in their possession, while ethers hid
their yards full and were doling it out
under pretense that they were short.
They were the 'nets' of the trust.
Yeu can depend en it that the anthracite
trust never loses a trick."

The gentleman quetod abevo mltht
also have added that the coal trust holds
a club ever the head of every dealer,
unless he is an independent v is co-
ntract bound te an independent. As for
the sales agents of the companies tliij
puff up, get red, and swear that It li
the independents who boom the prices
and de the profiteering.

It is amusidff. that shriek about tit
independent, when the wOrld knewi
that the trust produces about 80 per
cent of all the anthracite that Is mined
nnd can and decn fix prices te suit iticlt,
saving sometimes under cxceptienil
circumstances.

The situation reaches a tragic cllmu
thnui-h- . when District Attorney Lewii
catches "the companies" In the trust
gory handed in what appears te H
clear case of remorseless profiteering,
and blaming it en the Independent.

Net only that but It has involved Ihe
altering of invoices by them se that cel
bought at the company's mines for

.$8.10 was resold te its representatives
ns "independent" coal at prices up te

?10 n ten.
All the waybills, changed Invoices,

and ether evidence, from the Lehlh
and Wilkes-Harr- e Ceal Ce., tegettiti
with the testimony have been placed hr
the hands of the government. It it i
verv remarknble expose. 1

tomorrow I shall tell of the
of these commercial outrages. It
affects net only Philadelphia but ifr
Yerk, In fact, the entire anthracite
uning public.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES

Alandr I. Van Clcv. ipin Ihluh mi.
Lets I. Chew. UOlft v.

aeerSi JIB N. 30th .1.. nJ JUltn
Ilay, 012 N. 00th at. ,

Teny J. Jeni, 1410 Fltiwattr it.
Klerencn Wllaen. 1221 ration at .

Jutland II Kreldjr. I.ancanler. 1U . ml
mbacca Allfi. I'lne at.

Jehn J. Wlntera. 4523 Wallace at . and Ren
Fiewtra, ezn nurc ...

Samuiil Crawford. 024 B. tlth at.,
llan M Williams, 024 B, .11th at.

Julius Is. Jphn.en. 040 N. SOth it

Charl'a . i
Hcrhfrt

Alice
Nicola. V

Peii

A ride in the

aei.lt, 2V( is, fin ai.
Tukarlan. 142 N ?l at

iiat-epia- 1402 N. S2dvnnianoean
I., nrunten, 8409 UpVarcUK at ,

4. Jtloemfleld. Tulleytewn, l'
. 7A2 8. Mildred al

.aMCemn.. 780 f). Mlldrtd at.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Revolutionary Car
transcends all previous experience. It shatters old
ideals by se far surpassing them that the ride seems
like a dream of mechanical perfection.
Equipped with the new Ansted meter.

Winner of the Pike's Peak Climb

LEXINGTON MOTOR CO. OF PENNA.
IV. A. Ku.er, Vrealilent

I.txlnclen llulldlii-f- , 881-80- 3 North Ilread-Stree- t

Christmas Gifts
ThatCannetBeDuplicated
Greatly Reduced in Price
The tables at our great sale of Import-
ed Christmas Gifts are replete with
suggestions for the giver and expres-
sions of wonder at the undoubted val-

ues are heard en every side. The sale
gees en with unabated vigor, the selec-

tion is still complete, but an early visit
is imperative as the demand is im-

mense.

Ne C. O. D.'a, no exchanges, no mail orders.

The Rosenbach Galleries
1320 Walnut Street

Chrifitmas Cards and Calendars

and Ul- -

and
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